
INTRODUCTION
Ma trix met al lo pro te inases (MMPs) are fam ily of zinc-

 dependent en dopep ti dases that are re spon si ble for the
deg ra da tion of ex tra cel lu lar ma trix (ECM) pro teins un der
patho logi cal and physio logi cal con di tions [15]. Moreo -
ver, the in volve ment of se lected MMPs (eg. ge la ti nases:
MMP-2 and MMP-9) in the regu la tion of ac tiv ity of
different bio logi cal com pounds (as. che mokine CXCL-8,
tran-  sform ing growth fac tor-β, in ter leukin 1β – IL1β)
makes the ex ami na tion of these en zymes in nu mer ous dis -
eases in ter est ing [10,23]. The fluc tua tions in MMPs
ac tivi ties and their natu ral in hibi tors (tis sue in hibi tors of
ma trix met al lo pro te inases, TIMPs) were ob served in vari -
ous liver [9,19,28] and pan creas dis eases [13,17,25].

Cir rho sis is the fi nal stage of nu mer ous liver dis or ders.
Its ma jor cause in West ern world is al co hol abuse. The
ECM re mod el ing that oc curs in the prog ress of cir rho sis

leads to ab nor mal col la gen depo si tion and fi bro sis there -
af ter. Liver fi bro sis is a com plex dy namic pro cess that
re flects the bal ance be tween ECM syn the sis and deg ra da -
tion. Pre vi ous stud ies in di cated that se lected MMPs could
be con sid ered as pre dic tor of liver fi bro sis [5]. MMP-2
that is highly ex pressed in myo fi bro blasts may have a pro -
fi bro genic role [20]. The he patic ex pres sion of MMP-2 is
ele vated dur ing dis ease pro gres sion [18]. Our pre vi ous
work re vealed the de crease of se rum MMP-2 ac tiv ity in
the se ri ous cir rho sis stage [22]. We sug gested that the low
MMP-2 ac tiv ity could con trib ute to in tense fi bro sis due to 
the de crease of the col la geno lytic en zyme ac tiv ity. In ad -
di tion, other authors in di cated low MMP-9 val ues in
chronic ac tive hepa ti tis C and cir rhotic pa tients than in
healthy con trols [2].

Chronic pan crea ti tis is rela tively com mon pan creas
dis or der re lated to al co hol abuse. In stead of a clear re la -
tion ship with al co hol con sump tion, the patho gene sis of
CP leaves many ques tions. Pri mary in jury of aci nar cell
ini ti ates chronic in flam ma tory pro cess in pan creas fol -
lowed by fi bro sis and cal culi for ma tion [30]. The role of
MMPs in the patho gene sis of CP is the tar get of the se -
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lected stud ies. The dis tur bances of MMPs ac tiv ity can
af fect the ECM re mod el ing and ex ac er bate the in flam ma -
tory pro cess within pan creas [25].

The aim of the cur rent study was to evalu ate the ge la ti -
nase ac tivi ties and TIMP-2 level in sera ob tained from
pa tients with al co holic cir rho sis and chronic pan crea ti tis.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Pa tients. Twenty- one pa tients with AC and twenty-

 two with CP were ran domly en rolled dur ing the con trol
visit in Gas tro en ter ol ogy Out pa tient Clinic. The lo cal eth -
ics com mit tee of the Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin,
Po land, in ac cor dance with cur rent leg is la tion on this field,
ap proved the pro to col as well as the de tails of the in -
formed con sent. None of the study pa tients pre sented clini cal 
or bio chemi cal symp toms of the in flam ma tion (nor mal level
of c- reactive pro tein and white blood cells count).

The di ag no sis of cir rho sis was based on clini cal fea -
tures, labo ra tory tests, imag ine di ag nos tics (ul tra sono-
gra phy) and his tory of heavy al co hol con sump tion
(<80g/day for 5 or more years un til the en roll ment) [8,24]. 
The stage of cir rho sis was es ti mated ac cord ing to Child-
 Tourcott- Pugh cri te ria (CP score) [4,29]. Five pa tients
pre sented stage A, nine pa tients  pre sented stage B and
seven- pre sented stage C of CP score.

The di ag no sis of CP was es tab lished on clini cal fea -
tures (re peated at tacks of acute pan crea ti tis, pain, ma lab-
sorp tion and dia be tes) and im ag ing stud ies: ul tra sonogra -
phy (USG) or com puted to mo gra phy (CT) of ab do men.
USG dem on strated duc tal di la tion, pa ren chy mal changes
like en large ment or at ro phy, pres ence of pseu do cyst and
cal ci fi ca tion. CT re vealed pan cre atic cal ci fi ca tions, fo cal
or dif fuse en large ment of the pan creas, duc tal di la tion,
and/or vas cu lar com pli ca tions.

The ve nous blood sam ples were ob tained and af ter the
cen tri fuge, the se rum was col lected for fur ther analy sis.

Bio chemi cal as says. MMP-2 and MMP-9 ac tivi ties
were de ter mined by pre vi ously pub lished method [16,22]. 
Briefly, the sam ples, in a vol ume of 12 μl, con sisted of
super natant and sam ple buffer with 10% so dium do de cyl
sul fate (SDS) in a ra tio of 4:1. The sepa ra tion was done on 
a 10% poly acrylam ide gel with 0.05% gela tin type A from 
por cine skin (Sigma- Aldrich, Poole, Dor set, UK). Af ter
elec tro pho re sis, two 30- min washes were done with
buffer con tain ing: 50 mM Tris- HCl, pH 7.2 10 mM
CaCl2, 0.02% NaN3 and 2.5% Tri ton X-100. The in cu ba -
tion was per formed for 18 h at 37°C in the above buffer
con tain ing 1% Tri ton X-100. Gels were stained with 0.1% 
Coomas sie Blue R-250 in 30% etha nol and 10% ace tic
acid and destained in 30% etha nol and 10% ace tic acid.
MMP-2 and MMP-9 ac tiv ity was de tected as clear bands
on the blue back ground. En zymes were iden ti fied by com -
par ing their mi gra tion pat tern with a mo lecu lar mass

stan dard (Fer men tas, Bur ling ton, Can ada), and MMP-2
and MMP-9 stan dards (R&D Sys tems, Min nea po lis,
USA). Quan ti fi ca tion of zy mo grams was per formed us ing 
a com puter scan ner (1200 dpi) and Im ageJ soft ware 1.42q 
(Na tional In sti tutes of Health, Be thesda, MD, USA). The
ac tiv ity of ge la ti nases was ex pressed as the op ti cal den sity 
(OD) of the sub strate ly sis zone.

Com mer cially avail able enzyme- linked sand wich im -
mu no as say (ELISA) was ap plied to the es ti ma tion of
TIMP-2 se rum level (R&D Sys tem, MN, USA). All pro -
ce dures were per formed ac cord ing to the manu fac turer
in struc tion. Op ti cal den sity was read at wave length 450
nm (cor rec tion 540 nm). 

Ge la ti nase ac tivi ties and TIMP-2 level were com pared
with age and sex- matched healthy group (n=19). The
study pro to col was ap proved by the Ethi cal Com mit tee of
the Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin (Po land).

Sta tis ti cal analy sis. ANOVA with Tukey- Kramer
tests, as well as Kruskal- Wallis with Dunn’s mul ti ple
com pari son post- hoc tests, were used as para met ric and
non para met ric tests re spec tively. Sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant
val ues were con sid ered when p <0.05. Sta tis ti cal analy sis
was per formed with the use of the com puter-as sisted soft -
ware Graph Pad In Stat v. 3.06. (San Di ego, USA).

RESULTS
Ge lati no lytic ac tiv ity was de tected at 72 kDa mo lecu -

lar weight (cor re spond ing to pro- MMP-2), 92 kDa
(cor respond ing to pro- MMP-9) and 130 kDa (cor re spond -
ing to MMP-9/NGAL, a het ero di mer with neu tro phil
ge la ti nase B–as so ci ated lipocalin) in all ana lyzed sam -
ples. The di rect pre cur sors of ac tive forms of ge la ti nases
(92 and 72 kDa forms) were as signed to the analy sis (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Representative zymogram of serum gelatinolytic activity
of patients’ with chronic pancreatitis (CP) and alcoholic cirrhosis
(AC). 92 kDa corresponds to pro-MMP-9, 72 kDa corresponds to 
pro-MMP-2. Significant decrease of 72 kDa band was observed in 
AC and CP patients. Elevation of 92 kDa band was noted in CP
patients in comparison to control.



A sig nifi cant de crease of se rum MMP-2 ac tiv ity was
noted in sera of AC and CP pa tients in com pari son with
con trol. In con trary to MMP-2 the ac tiv ity of MMP-9 was
ele vated in CP pa tients in com pari son with con trol and
AC pa tients. The higher con cen tra tion of TIMP-2 in se -
rum was ob served in AC pa tients that was sta tis ti cally
in creased in com pari son with CP and con trol pa tients. All
re sults and pa tients char ac ter is tic are pre sented in Ta ble 1.

Table 1. Characteristics of patients. AC – alcoholic cirrhosis, CP
– chronic pancreatitis. OD – optical density. Results of MMP-2
and MMP-9 serum activity was expressed as mean and standard
deviation (round bracket). TIMP-2 serum level was expressed as
median, 1st and 3rd quartiles [square brackets]. 

Control AC CP Statistics
Age, range 41.3, 25-60 42.8, 29-61 45.7, 30-68 * p = ns
Sex,
female/male) 11 / 8 7 / 14 8 / 14 ** p = ns

MMP-2 (OD) 6848 (1770) 5159 (1527) 4059 (1394) * p = 0.0002
MMP-9 (OD) 7649 (2011) 7831 (3951) 11822 (4214) * p = 0.0025
TIMP-2 (ng/ml) 109 [98-125] 173 [133-211] 97 [88-116] *** p = 0.0003

* ANOVA, ** Chi- square, *** Kruskal- Wallis tests.

DISCUSSION
MMP-2 and MMP-9 pres ent dif fer ent mecha nism of

ex pres sion. MMP-9 be longs to in duci ble met al lo pro te -
inase with the ex pres sion ac ti vated by nu mer ous
pro in flam ma tory cy to ki nes as tu mor ne cro sis fac tor α
(TNF-α) or IL- 1β [27]. Typi cally, the ac tiv ity of MMP-9
in creases dur ing acute phase of dis eases, es pe cially dis -
eases with in flam ma tory patho gene sis [11,12]. Moreo ver, 
MMP-9 proves posi tive feed back to am plify the in flam -
ma tory pro cess due to the abil ity to ac ti vate its in duc ers;
TNF-α and IL- 1β, as well as an other pro in flam ma tory
che mokine CXCL-8 [27]. Con trary to MMP-9, the sec ond 
ge la ti nase, MMP-2, is con sti tu tively ex pressed [31]. This
en zyme plays a sig nifi cant role in the chronic phases of
the dis ease [14]. Pre vi ously, it was no ticed that the ele -
vated ac tiv ity of MMP-2 in an ischemic stroke is the
posi tive prog nos tic fac tor for pa tients’ out come due to the
in volve ment of this en zyme in re gen era tion pro cesses
[21].

Our cur rent study con cerns two dis eases of di ges tive
tract; al co holic cir rho sis and chronic pan crea ti tis. De spite
the chronic char ac ter of both ex am ined stages, the se rum
ac tiv ity of ge la ti nases dif fer in AC and CP pa tients. Pre vi -
ously, we no ticed the re la tion ship be tween the grad ual
de crease of se rum MMP-2 ac tiv ity and the stage of liver
cir rho sis [22]. Cur rently, we con firm the lower ac tiv ity of
MMP-2 in se rum of cir rhotic pa tients. In ad di tion, we
found higher TIMP-2 se rum level in AC in com pari son
with con trol. TIMP-2 is the strong natu ral in hibi tor of
MMP-2 [6]; there fore, both above men tioned ob ser va -
tions, de crease of MMP-2 and in crease of TIMP-2 level,
sug gest that the re duc tion of MMP-2 ac tiv ity is re lated to
cir rho sis de vel op ment. Other ex peri ments re vealed the

con trary re sults; the he patic ex pres sion of MMP-2 was
stead ily in creased with dis ease pro gres sion, and the ex -
pres sion of MMP-9, was tran siently ele vated in hepa ti tis
C virus- induced cir rho sis [18]. How ever, the ex peri men -
tal study of Onozuka et al. showed that MMP-2 de fi cient
mice with two kinds of fi bro sis, cho les tatic and toxin-
 induced, ex hib ited ex ten sive liver fi bro sis as com pared
with wildtype mice [26]. Also, the study of Bruno et al. is
in agree ment with our cur rent re sults. The authors re -
vealed the MMP2/TIMP1 and MMP9/TIMP1 ra tios (that
can be con sid ered as the in vivo ac tiv ity in di ca tors of
MMP-2 and MMP-9 re spec tively) were lower in cir rhotic
pa tients than in healthy con trols [2]. In our study MMP-9
ac tiv ity of AC pa tients did not dif fer from con trol, how -
ever, we ob served the ele va tion of MMP-9 ac tiv ity in sera
of CP pa tients. The data con cern ing the role of ge la ti nases 
in CP are rather scant. Ac cord ing to the lit era ture, MMP-9 
se rum level can be con sid ered as a bio chemi cal marker for 
the se vere acute pan crea ti tis [3]. The MMP-9 se rum level
in mild acute pan crea ti tis did not dif fer in com pari son
with healthy con trol sub jects. Other study no ticed higher
MMP-9 se rum level in the pa tients with chronic re cur rent
pan crea ti tis that is not at vari ance with our cur rent ob ser -
va tion [1]. The high level of MMP-9 in se rum of CP
pa tients can theo reti cally ex ac er bate the in flam ma tory
pro cess within the pan creas due to ac ti va tion of bio logi cal 
com pounds such: TNF-α, IL- 1β and CXCL-8. Moreo ver,
MMP-9 is in volved in in su lin deg ra da tion that leads to
dia be tes de vel op ment in the course of CP [7].

On the basis of our work we concluded that the
reduction of MMP-2 serum activity is related to alcohol
cirrhosis, as well as the raised MMP-9 serum activity is
related to chronic pancreatitis. Further studies should
estimate the clinical usefulness of both gelatinases as the
biomarkers of AC and CP.
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